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The Dally News is now ensconced t
f« its as.w and modern- home :a iHk Union Alley between Mala and 8ec- «^B end Greets, where the patrons and
friends sf the paper hate a cordialV Invitation to call at any hour daria?

fitted uptM as we hope Us be vof wo ---

j abtod t® issae tlie paper Willi some
degree of comfort and pleasure.
r»um kitkert®. due to the

ineonvenieut environments,
thank inknow_iuk have been

mated and we can do business in a
w njr much snore satisfactory both to
ourMtxoo and to those who so kindlyremember is in a business way.The aew binding erected for ourplant by the Messrs. Bowers is la
every way adapted for the sue *.;*^^^BT lul prosecution of a newspaper andJob plant. We feel that although w«s*

have missed several issues due to
moving that our readers in vis1.tin3our former quarters and then look-
ing mt«n as in our new home will at 1
once we the change n»d so'. be <
ready to condemn as for nectir'ng '
imperfection to issuing the Pally 1
Nwi each afternoon as in oar regitlar custom.

;3£) We have installed several a*w and (
up-to-date appliances in both the Jpaper and Job departments.ia a 4
word.we have anticipated tli® fu-M
ture e.ad eadeavorcd to he read" to| .

.meet ih'-m and be ready at-all times' <ail,r to five our patrons a credltaVi- at.d ! t
worthy newspaper and job worU on t
aokedule time ojid. too. in a *«rknuBfdiipDtaaaer.
W® hwpe to merit the ceafitwice li

of ®nr cowotftuency ia the future as jin the »ast a»d
"« ""«« w*

wfl, we jsuii cordially invite ever* Ii
niAMr^or Had patron of the Rally
Netyn to coll aart inxpeet it* su*
hotiie.
f-

,i IUAHT MOVE. L Ii&*
______

Hhe Board of Aldermea is orderinga poiioewiau to he stationed at tl
tli'o wrier of Ifaia aad .Varket 2
vtfMte Katorday afternoons to oHoi- d1n^e the ooagestton of traffic l« oor- ri«<D* a uiove in the right direction. 3
WstVbfagbons" traffic ia roceat voat.^ a~h.ih grrwri to aurih enormous ©ropcc- d<
t'W that it la difficult for podr-ft. Ciri%n* to nro<w the afreet without<-o#ding with a vehicle or autonarwejbi&. It is to be hoped that tho *ta- iftlrffipa^ of an ofliow at this corner ii
will remedy mattora.

. . a
hMia.i.we *.i*nsw-p« \\]
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The f'ltf Fathers ef lato have (been placing oyster shelle »a dlf- u
fereot streets of the city and the E
result is that when the shells hare d
been properly crushed and settle r
they will inaVe a thoroughfare dec- ©
ond to oM». Tears ago almost the (
entire city was covered with i.hell <9
and ao town could beast of better. J
1-ot this good work continne. 1
"

HOI.ITVW GIFT* (iAIyORK. |r
«7Co town In North Carolina r.ta «t

suitable gifts for »,he Yuletlde aeaboastof a mors elaborate display of t
son than Washington. One only has t
to pay a visit tn the respective store* i,
to nee this assertion fully verified. 1
Washingtoo merchants alwaynchoose 1
with, haste and skill their holiday
goods ftt this season as ever be- <
fore, no oae need patronise a mall \
order house for their Christmas de-
iron. They can he fully satisfied

Tight at home. It would pay tho
prospective purchasef to pay carefulattention to the advertising col
umUg of the Daily New# between
now and Christmas for all the lead
tog m'.-ri lfiyits ef the city use space
-to edVertlie their goods and warvs.

Tho Turkey lost his head cons-1
plotPit Thaaksglvlag day bnt Judge
tCafter kept his Intact, however, If.
Hie was iaveotigaMng Asherllle Wind JTigers More judges of tfcb Carter |stripe and there will be lens vlolat- >

fuvncis WORTH

WASHINGTON PAJ
r- Secure a lot ti

AtN
Get one now

f » i

>ra or the prohibittom low. Bis
ioaor baa certainly enriched the
eraaury of Buncombe county reoentyfrom those In "bisk Ufa'-' Good.

President Wilson's last ntMfl to
oncress flxss his statesmanship morn
Irmly In the estimation of the Amercanpeople Irrespective of party,
tflnkrlty Leader Mann. a deepdyed
3. O. P.,'actually commended tha
locument.

Felicitation to Acting Governor
r>aughtridge who la holding down
the execntlre chslr St tha capltol
luring the absence of Governor
^raig at Hot Springs. Arkansas, for
Ixis health. The entire state wlahes
ind hopes for a speedy recovery of

t^ able ohlef magistrate.

Washington has placed the chip
in lt« shoulder and challenges any
:eam in the Old North State for s

ootkall game here on Christinas
lay. Well the team that attempts to
knock it off will not have a soft
map as the old saying goes.not by
l whole Jug full, for rest assured ye
vould acceptors of the challenge,
he boys in good old Washington
enow how to do the trick en the
trldtroa.

Equal to the Situation.
Two lawyers In New York werd

walking along the street discussing
the subject as to whether the Irish
were as witty as they were reputed
to be. No. 1 didn't think they were.
"All right,' Bays No. 2; "here comes
one now. You stop him and ask him
a question. ,

"When Pat enmo along No. 1 says:
"Say. Pat, did you know the devil was
deadV
Pat looked very thoughtful for a

moment, then slipped his hand into
bis pocket, drew out a coin, and handedit to the lawyer. "Well, well!
what's this for?" asked the lawyer.
Says Pat: "Sure, lndade, in the coahthreywhere I came from we always

give alms to the orphans.".National
Food Magazine.

In London they tell of a man with a
serleus disease of the throat, who consuit<>4a specialist- The surgeon reojtnmecdedthe removal of the laiy-ox.
in operotieu which the patient feared
night prove dangerouB.
The surgeon, however, smilod reassuringly,sod said:
"Oh. no! You are quite sure to rerover."
Tint," persisted the patient. "I unlerstandthat this sort of operation is

reiy serious lndcod."
"My reason," continued the surgeon,

for saying that you are sure to r»
ww hi tbh: The mortality is nineeenout of twenty, and I've had uinocetideaths already."'

BANKRUPT HALE,
a Tlie Bistrirt Court { The Uaited

State* For Tlie Km storm Bfotrlct
of \ irjjiiia.

i the Mutter of C. It. JohmHon Lum*
Hot Company Incorporated,

Bankrupt,
IX BANKRUPTCY

Ami
a Tha .Mattor of C. R. Johmaon,

namkrm|7t.
Pursuant to an.order entered in

to above consolidated caueog on the
(ith day of November. 1913. the aneloignedTr«6teee of said Bank»pta.will expose for male on the
9th day of Deceimbor. 1913. at 9.39

St.. at pnblia auction at the front
oor of the Courthouse In Beaufort
ounty. at Wanhingtoa. in the fltwte
r North Carolina, wherel* tbe proprtyIs situate, free and dear of all
ens and encumbrances, the followigpreperty. to-wit:
A traot of land kaowm am "Puaco
wamf," situate la Beaufort amd
Lyda ooantie8..i* the Stato of North
arolina. containing oime thousand *

,5400) acre*, raaro or lens. particu-
irly described In a deed (row D. S.
inrweli at als. to C. R. Johnson,
ated March 15th. and duly
ncorded In the office of the Register
f Deeds of Beaufort County. North
'arollna, and more particularly deartbedon the plat or plan mada by

W. flykea. dated August 15th.
907. a copy of which is attached to

aid order and filed In the Clark's
fflce of said Court at Norfolk, Vlr:tnla.reference to which la hereby
nade.
The terms of sale shall ba cash

ind the sale will be made subject
,o the aproval of said Court and the
inderslgned will require from each
>tdder the deposit with him l>y such
Didder of the sum of Fire Hundred
($500.00) Dollars in cash, or the
:ertlfied check of a responsible bankinghouse for like amount, as evidenceof good faith to entitle inch
Milder to bid at such sale; the depositso received other than that
of the 8ncessful bidder to be returnedby the undersigned to the
respective depositors, and the de->
posit of the sucoeurul bidder ta ba
applied by tha undersigned on accountaf the purchase price of said
property.

HUGH W. DAVRft,
Trustee in Bankruptcy of the Batatasof C. R. Johnson, Bankrupt,
and C. R. Johnson Lumber Company.Incorporated, Bankrupt.
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bers make owt mkI mod tfeeoo cords
whenever tbeo lad on emptor? or otherperson who shows Chaos oonrtootoo,'ewpiaipct Mr. ttaCkoo. "Wo
then sotilr Che emptoror of tUts report
and keep & complete Mtac record of
vthe.name of every mas commended.
"Woo* aii employe has received

three 'courtesy reports' he in entitled
to a special letter from the leasee secretaryto his ompioyor and a badsa of
merit bestowed by the league.**.
Cleveland (O.) Dispatch to tfea l^ow
York Herald. ,AntsWtilck Plant and Poke.

Tile extraordinary boOtts of eke har
eetersot have been known to naturalists.Certain senates not only karveetand store In graaarlee the seeds

open which they feed, bnt actually
plant and cultivate an annual crop
of their food seeds. 9tlN more remarkablestories are told of an ant
that is common in Dalnwtla, the Meanerbarbarus. Aeoerdiag to Dr. Nogorof the Dreedoo forestry school,
this ant not only outs leaves and
gathers seed, but actually makes
makes bread or biscuit! The seeds
are first sprouted, then carried Into the
sua and dried, then taken book to tbe
underground chambers, wbcro-fhey are
chewed lnte a doogk. The dough is
then Hsally made into tiny ookes,
which are baked in the sun. then carefullystored for future use. From
tkeee observations it would appear
that the art of ooukieg Is sot eeuilned
to the human race.

Cheerfulness.
Being cheerful malsea lite one long

hanny vacation.
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TWO BISTINCTIVt
THE BC

Tha n«jllr«« la qutta an Important
to the wardrobe ma the i»nt Brack
or eveatnc s»w« tad mk aauoh attntlonla balnp |tvea It tilla aiM>a. The
rlcheat at etlka i*d cMltat ara .*1
ta Ita maltha*. and tha no«ah brtBml»f»laclude fur. marabout aid tha
metal lacaa. I-are and marabout are

Mpedalr amarl, The br1|t(Mt a>l
moat extrarapaat of aflk pattern* are

appropriate and pleaabig for thee* garmaata.providing tkty are hecnariaa.
Baudatr capa are fHMaaad In many
quaint daatcna. the huttartly pad paaa1aat cap In laca or aMlfan daintily trtm

Mdwith s roaa wreath or a hand af
fur. No. t#4f la a auahu, amarl npctl^noadeveloped In paU yellow chiffon
cloth, eatlared and bnnd>d In
Ilk tn which thara n*a ahighai at
aeeeral paatal ahadaa.

" "^h^5Sa^T5hnTn!iCwar»aBinrt^^
am thia aaafkn JU oonte k
niif or «da Be nm to atata awmho
of pattam aad aim nuiln ~or th
fultoot part at the bM. Adtriea PMtanDipmiltJk. para edllllPpM.a. ^

wt iT« to lb!
mUPMOr frtofcMMM* Mtwiy JM«rMM la, wt ify*^
Wl^kllr4 MMQk. M> ufc»M «Hd
3U. k'hM: .

A «mi «* MlHi I# to Ma
* Mfcar ter:
" iit yaa Mtok Mto Mm Burnt
«M » niiM»u*>i took to tea m«Ml kiHrmMi. Omtp, to flw

" «K% fee agent of An Alpha laoer
inwlil OUHMm feat's at the «mt,

**« w,
- let the ooet go.' nM 0.eye'MM be old emck and oM-teshloned

^ssngh Wore It gets to the poor deb
tfcpCs shivering for K aow.' j

lltfM Matrimony, OW and Mew.
tike matrimonial advertieemeeta acceptedby the Indian papers ooeasloo«Hrbring out the contrast between

the old order of feiage and the new: *
Here, for example. In an laritntlen }from a paper In the Pnfeaofc llluetratlagthe old: "Wanted, a suitable match £
for a Sareeo bop of thirteen of a highlyrespectable family. The girl must
be between seven and elghwyears of
age, and should be well connected."
By the side of this may be put an ex-

ampleof the other hind, an advertisementinserted in the same paper by yone Ram Singh Rayk of Dharamsala:
"My good friend, an educated, young, 1

possessing robust health, wealth and I
tedepeudcat livelihood, aged thirty- jtwo, bachelor, wants to marry a girl
decorated with education, civilization
and sound health; no distinction be- I
tween Hindu castas." I

CAPUDINE;
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CRYSTAL ICE CREAM I
Is a healthful food and desert, and It is a It'

manifestation of kindness when given to your II
trleads at suppers, parties anil entertainments. *' II

It ts Quickly Served. t|
CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY I

I Thousands of Farmors Are DoekUng m Favor of

THORNHILLWAGONS

I BbIC^X WSfmi^^jBKTiivjt

. ^ 7'. ~f''

Tough Highland Hickory. Bolster* Trussed with
, Iron. Light Running For Life. Long Wear Beds/.,
Sold on a Guarantee.

r
>

If any part proves defective in a Thornhil) in one year
w five, we will replace it free of charge. A. Thornhid
Wagon is not the lowest priced-hut the heat.end m the
tod the cheapest. For prices and other information see

W. C. Mallison and Son

| GUN SHELLS !!
) i i

Winchester and U. M. C.' New Club Shells, J JJ both standard quality are carried by us >n large J
^ quantities. t

We are prepared to fill your orders;. either Jjj, wholesale or retail. '

I <

The hunting season will soon open and you I

{ should purchase a supply early. v j f
» ============================ i

> 'I

! Harris Hardware Co., J J
WASHINGTON, N. C. J [
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rry the Daily News ' ' :
Job Department for

Up-to-Date Work;
i

^

\ + LION WOOD.Miat wi Hmm Y«t Omn Wmkmm IAMKS W. 00U J ,

I J. LEON WOOD & CO. V
'' BANKERS and BROKERS.
} Btooha, Tlmm*. Pilaw. Or to mmd Prwrtotomm^ 79 Pk. mIK. }) Swpaiw ItelkliH. l«Mk Va. I '

i Private wires to Hew Tor Stock Hiobaafe, CUw|« Botol mi * iS rrade *ad ether ImmW Wtrffe. \ ,

' .J ;

NOTICE. NOTICEa
lorth Carolina, Beaufort Count*.

_
..
"

<

.-Tn the Superior Court forth Oaraliaa. B.aufort Geuatr. '

Elsie Simpson vs. Feb. Simp- ,B the Superior Court, before the .

"

.cfc"k,tf. 8. Rlddlck tu. T. T. Brmddoet
The. defendant abovq nam<*l, azld rr<nk garder.

'abe Simpson, ii hereby notified The defendants above named, win
hat the plaintiff, Elsie 8impa<m, that an acUea entitled ,

a. intituled unit against^him in To.Tl^ZTi
ne superior umm 01 Deauiorr - 6btala u ant,. .» ». M.
Jounty, North Cerolitta, for the th«t executloa mar laeee <m e eerrtrpoee6f obtaining an dbeolote t«t« Jndfm.at obtained br the rials
iroroe from him upoa.Ututorr *gy*.T"
rounds alleged in her eomplamt oJBo, of "u. ^ glpwl#riled therein. Said defendant is Conrt-tor Bonnfaal oobatr. Jurther notified to be and appear And the raid defendants will far- |
efort. the jud» of the aaid 8n- «*" aodea that tber are raqelr (
ana. at <ka fVmet Homm *f to *W**r be**" th* Clem ot theenor Court, at the CcmH Honae ,nKr)or c^.rt Baaalort een.tr ,n Washington, North Carolina. ., kla ,|M u Waahtagtoa ee Wed. jn Monday, December 15th, aeadar. Deeetahei |». Ilia, at 1* ,

913, ad the aaid Court and an- o'otaeh. a. au and then aad there
wer the aaid complaint, aieo anew or deaer to the retttloa U-

XJH5S5 r? U* T. wAm UuU uoIm. Ux«r 4* ma8®*-umr, puiatlf will cnty to tk«
Wif<M a? kafcd and tbe aea* ebwt fear tfca raUaf 4*maaM la aaM <

f aaid Court, this the 8thdhy of
......,

Jovember, 1913. '

h. P«U «
(Seal.) GEO. A. PAUL, Clara Soryrtor Coert. 1
, ; Clerk Superior Court. s it-i» 0*1,1
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